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9 Curriculum Developers

Stage 1: Desired Results

Established Goals
CCSS: Literacy in History/Social Studies, Science, & Technical Subjects 6-12

CCSS: Grades 6-8

Reading: History/Social Studies

9. Analyze how two or more texts address similar themes or topics in order to build knowledge or to compare the approaches the authors take.

RH.6-8.9. Analyze the rela�onship between a primary and secondary source on the same topic.
RI: GSE: Social Studies

RI: Grades 7-8

Historical Perspec�ves

HP 1 (7-8) –2 Students interpret history as a series of connected events with mul�ple cause-effect rela�onships, by…

a. inves�ga�ng and analyzing historical and visual data in order to draw connec�ons between a series of events

HP 3: The study of history helps us understand the present and shape the future. HP 3 (7-8) –1 Students demonstrate an understanding of how the past frames the
present by…

a. analyzing and repor�ng on a social movement from its incep�on (including historical causes), its impacts on us today, and its implica�ons for the future

HP 3 (7-8) – 2 Students make personal connec�ons in an historical context (e.g., source-to-source, source-to-self, source-to-world) by…

c. comparing and contras�ng the cultural influences that shape individuals and historical events (e.g., Conversion of Quakers from slave holders to aboli�onists,
emergence of mill villages, Gordon Trial)

HP 5 (7-8) – 2
Students demonstrate an understanding that culture has affected how people in a society behave in rela�on to groups and their environment by…

a. comparing and contras�ng how cultural expecta�ons impact people’s behavior and role in different communi�es/ socie�es (e.g., student protocols in 1800 vs.
today).

HP 5 (7-8) – 3
Various perspec�ves have led individuals and/or groups to interpret events or phenomena differently and with historical consequences by…

b. Uexplaining and analyzing how changing perspec�ves impact history using primary documents as evidence.
Geography

G 2: Places and Regions: Physical and human characteris�cs (e.g., culture, experiences, etc.) influence places and regions.
G 2 (7-8) –1 Students understand the physical and human characteris�cs of places by…

a. explaining and/or connec�ng how and why the geographical features influenced popula�on se�lement and development of cultures(e.g., customs, language,
religion, and organiza�on).

G 2 (7-8) –2 Students dis�nguish between regions and places by…

a. analyzing and explaining the geographical influences that shape regions and places.

G 2 (7-8) –3 Students understand different perspec�ves that individuals/groups have by…

a. analyzing and explaining how geography influences cultural perspec�ves and experiences and shapes how people view and respond to problems differently (e.g.,
urban vs. rural).

Enduring Understandings

Economic systems shape rela�onships in society.
People, places and ideas change over �me.

Academic Vocabulary
Lecture: a speech meant to provide informa�on, like what a teacher may present

Essential Questions

How does technology change the way people live?
How do people adapt to their environment?
Why do people make economic choices?
How did mountain men, and American migra�on to the Pacific Northwest and
to the Southwest change the face of North America?

Unit 4.2 Interconnected World/Toward Civil
War
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Route: a line of travel
Distribute: to hand out, spread about
Regulate: to control
Network: interconnected system
Rigid: firm and inflexible
Reject: to refuse to accept
Jus�fy: to find reasons to support
Strategy: a carful plan or method
Abandon: to leave behind or give up
Reinforce: to make stronger
Series: events that occur one a�er the other
Interpret: to find meaning in something
 

What conflict did "Manifest Des�ny" spurn?
How did the North develop into an industrial economy prior to the Civil War?
How did the South develop into an agricultural economy prior to the Civil
War?
How did the Tidewater region differ from the Backcountry region in the
South?
Explain how African-Americans resisted slavery
How did the aboli�onist movement contribute to divisions in American
society?
Why did conflict arise over the issue of slavery in the western territories?
Why do socie�es change?
What mo�vates people to act?
How do new ideas change the way people live?

Content Knowledge
Students will know

the causes and consequences of the nineteenth-century transporta�on
revolu�on
the impact of technological advancements on the agricultural economy and
slave labor
the various immigrant groups that came to the United States during the early
1800s and their contribu�ons
the reasons various urban centers developed during the 1800s
the differences between the economies of the North and South
the influence of individuals on social and poli�cal developments in the South
the role of slavery in the development of sec�onal conflict
the influence of various individuals on social and poli�cal developments in the
United States
the growth of social reform movements between 1820 and 1860
the development of the aboli�onist movement and its impact

Skills
Students will be able to

iden�fy and evaluate how the innova�ons in industry, travel, and
communica�ons changed the lives of Americans in the 1800s
analyze why the California Gold Rush was important to the United States
understand cause-and-effect rela�onships between immigra�on and its
impact on ci�es and industry in the North
analyze and compare the economies of the North and South
analyze and describe the living condi�ons of enslaved African Americans in
the South and the unique culture they developed
iden�fy and analyze major reform movements and who led them
trace the development of the aboli�onist movement
iden�fy aboli�onist leaders and their ac�ons
contrast the arguments for and against aboli�on

Stage 2: Assessment Evidence

Assessment (New) Assessment
Assessments include, but are not limited to: Chapter 13 & Chapter 14 Lesson Quizzes
(1-4), Chapter tests, ...

Stage 3: Learning Plan

Learning Activities
 

Resources

California Gold Rush Video Quiz.docx

History of US California gold rush.docx

The_California_Gold_Rush_and_Se�lement_of_the_Pacific_Northwe
st.asf

Chapters 14 and 16 Test.docx

Chapter 13 Lesson 1.pdf

Chapter 13 Lesson 2.pdf

Chapter 13 Lesson 3.pdf

Chapter 13 Lesson 4.pdf

Chapter 14 Lesson 1.pdf

Chapter 14 Lesson 2.pdf

Chapter 14 Lesson 3.pdf

Chapter 14 Lesson 4.pdf

Chapter 15 Lesson 2.pdf

https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7RV9UeWktckZmS0k/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7SGxqMmk0aWplaFk/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7OG0zZVA2OF9QbEk/view?usp=drive_web
https://lincolnps.rubiconatlas.org/Atlas/View/File?AttachmentID=9535
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTcWx5VExqQkpDdnM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTd0tZeklaZllLYU0/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTTXplanIzdy1PUUU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTQ2EtT21ZeWcydk0/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTM0N2eXVBQjR4anM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTMXd3WWhFQlNnX3M/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTWVlUX2hkUUk4MU0/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTcTFGVWhCenNuQkU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0By1x6xMnhiTTeWVYY1RTdDFib0U/view?usp=drive_web
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Informa�onal text: Primary Source Diary Entries from Oregon Trail.
 
Video clip on Oregon Trail.
 
Play on Oregon Trail and/or Donner Party
 
Notes: Se�lement/Conflict over Texas and War with Mexico with map ac�vity
 
Determining pa�erns and distribu�on of popula�on se�lement ac�vity.
 
Image analysis This pain�ng by John Gast called American Progress.
 
Concept web on who, what, when, where and why of the California Gold rush based
upon informa�onal text reading.
 
Video clip: Moving west from History of US
 
P. 399 form American Na�on Cause and Effect on Westward Movement.
 
Women and the Gold Rush ac�vity P. 403 American Na�on
 
Discussion and notes on changes in the American North.
 
American Na�on, The Growth of Railroads ac�vity
 
PowerPoint presenta�on: Slavery and the Planta�on Economy.
 
Southern Society in 1860 graph ques�ons. (page 425, The American Na�on)
Turner’s Rebellion.
 
History Through Literature “Incidents in the Life of a Slave Girl” (p. 430-431)
 
Making Decisions: Runaway slaves. P. 443
 
Readings on “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and Frederick Douglass.
 
Video clips on Underground Railroad
 

Bleeding Kansas Jan 24 2005 Jr Scholas�c.pdf

603 Dred Sco� v Sandford.pdf

602 A Slave Escapes.pdf

600 Declara�on of Sen�ments.pdf

599 Life and Times of Frederick Douglass.pdf

Exit Slip on Causes of Civil War Music Video.pdf

Bleeding Kansas Jan 24 2005 Jr Scholas�c.pdf

603 Dred Sco� v Sandford.pdf

602 A Slave Escapes.pdf

600 Declara�on of Sen�ments.pdf

599 Life and Times of Frederick Douglass.pdf

597 Luck of Roaring Camp.pdf

596 Women and the Oregon Trail.pdf

Chapter 13 The Manifest Des�ny.pdf

Manifest Des�ny Lesson Plan.pdf

DBQ-ManifestDes�ny1820-1860.pdf

Ch 14 & 16 Slavery and Causes of Civil Student 2017.pptx

Ch 14 & 16 Slavery and Causes of Civil Student notes with blanks
2015.pptx

Ch 14 & 16 Slavery and Causes of Civil Student 2017.pptx

Manifest Des�ny ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS copy.doc

ch13westmove.ppt

The Mexican War video worksheet from Discovery Ed.pdf

Nat Turner Lesson Plan1.pdf

Dred_Sco�_v._Sanford.mp4

Dred_Sco�_Decision_Helps_Trigger_The_Civil_War_.mp4

Dred_Sco�_Decision.mp4

DBQ Causes of the Civil War.pdf

ch16causesofcivilwarshortversion.ppt

Slavery and Cause of Civil War Final version.wmv

America The Story of US Division.docx

Civil_War Causes.asf

Causes_of_the_Civil_War.asf

Cause of Civil War Discord__Clash__and_Conflict.mp4

The_Underground_Railroad__Escape_From_Slavery.asf

John Brown Lesson Plan_0.pdf

Texas Temp�ng and Figh�ng Over a Border Reading from History of
US.pdf

History of US Texas, Temp�ng and Beau�ful & Mexican War.docx

Ch 13 Video Introduc�on 2019.wmv

Chapter 13 Video Entry Slip 2019.docx

Ch 14 & 16 Student notes packet

America The Story of US Division Video Worksheet

https://www.fariaedu.com/
https://www.rubicon.com/privacy/
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https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgcUdGUFV6dVNQOEU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgd2pCdFpzSTNyd2M/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgMjFYZ29BUml6WkE/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgc0xfNjV4NlZMeTA/view?usp=drive_web
https://lincolnps.rubiconatlas.org/Atlas/View/File?AttachmentID=10363
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgQnJJVkQzMjVtSlk/view?usp=drive_web
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https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgc0xfNjV4NlZMeTA/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgWHYxanpWLUNqaUE/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B7VfUGfz_aqgenkxTFFzSDdpTm8/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/1OoVEjl-yD-yJ8c1q6VW1iAb4aPiHqftG/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7UnRWQk4xNWYzUzg/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7YXNmZnBzemgyakE/view?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/presentation/d/1Mvu8xO2WVJvfBMkdcGcJeXTogtK1OUdE_altvCrwaVc/edit?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7RG1IazZlTTgyVHM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7bmlFeWh1SzBnS2M/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B_vcIt1ZNGzXam9pLWItT2pWVlU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7V1d2SlJfOWZ6blE/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7SUd6czd5V0R2N3c/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B_vcIt1ZNGzXREcwaWZsWkNPWms/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7ejM3cl9XaXN5Q0k/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7a2hxQlJPYnJ4OTg/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7NC1rTTZxNXFJUEU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7dHNVVDN1MnItUlk/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7blNfVlFJRVItVm8/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7cWZxdzJlQUlBeG8/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7ajNtTmhPdVhZem8/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7SFA5Q1Y0ZVVOTkU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7QXdjV3NLaUpJWDg/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7YXZzRFZ3dG1fUWM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7SC1MbHdfSHpSUVU/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B_vcIt1ZNGzXc1B6MmFyR3prY3c/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7NHZGVHloSGIyM28/view?usp=drive_web
https://lincolnps.rubiconatlas.org/Atlas/View/File?AttachmentID=9536
https://drive.google.com/a/lincolnps.org/file/d/1DhEJvARAriEhuY20lOS62_eXN-9n7sPv/view?usp=drive_web
https://lincolnps.rubiconatlas.org/Atlas/View/File?AttachmentID=11281
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1imDyumkFvU64iiZXhTO_t61CPnriVsdMYG6TyqNXU3U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B30hr2ITfNW7SmpISmJCZ0Z0dFE/view?usp=sharing

